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Leer Joen, 

Your letter or tue 22nd end tee four note of tenors arrived todey. 

I em more tnen usually preoccupied, benind in all the writing, ens not Waft vigorous 

es 1 have bee. 1owever, 1 will do es you ask as close to iemedietely as peseible, meeei 

ing I will begin it as soon as i tinted whet now engeges me end en en urgent 

Ibis may be as seen re tomorrow night. =waver, I nave some wne,:inp coemitments far 

the weekend SW,  for next week. Therefore, if theret is a real ruse, plea e eive m
e 

tae lost day you can receive wtatever 1 do in time for it to be of use. If yes do
 

this, I will meet teat deadline. If this means dropeine whet is of priority to me
, 

tacit I will do. 

preaume you rent me to be as tough as I can, no test you can better 

be erepared for the rigors of a)urt. I will taerefore try and be devil's edvocete. 

There are some twinge i can do for you wean you get to trial that we 

have never mentioned. These relate, among other taings, to the honor end integrity 

nr those you are suing and above all to the dependability oP taeir word, 

Do not worry about Fisher. i have quite a dile I cannot use, including 

wuet is even worse tnen wnet you told me. The difference is the others are ell in
 

writing. But I cannot use them and I do not have teem in the book. If the situation 

changes and I cen use them, I'll be delighted. The derger is that I might 
forget, 

and mention it. But with Fisher there is no such problem. 1 believe I hove told B
ud 

of it, but in confidence. Ile is my lnwyer in our suitte)ewe ere breekinr tnem into 

two nits the first on the Xing/Pay case. Te con 11 Make mistekes, honest ones, 

but to date 1 Love net used enybody's material without credit exceot where they 

hove asked that taey not be credited— and in all there ore been but e very tiny 

mount of this. I hove no limediete rlens for using any of yours but if in the 

third book on the autopsy I tnink I went to I will es% you first. So don't worry.
 

- arry insteed 'bout Fisnere, who is sa4etuine less, personally, teen uis public 

eeputation. 

Begause e get ferteur and fertuur fltiihd in my own writing and other 

work end amve slowed considerably, when you send me tue rest of it, eleese give 

me two dates, wnen you'd like to cave it and two last useful date. 

'hurriedly, 

tarold ;,eisberg 


